
Dublin Man Gets 1 5 Years In Longwood Area Robbery
BY TERRY POPE

A man charged with robbing a Longwood store in
April was scntcnccd Monday to 15 years in prison.

In a plea agreement with District Attorney Rex
Gore, Wilton Edwards, <8. of Dublin, pleaded guilty to
common law robbery and felonious possession of a

weapon of mass destruction.
Brunswick County Superior Court Judge B. Craig

Ellis gave Edw ards [he maximum sentence 10 years hi

prison on the robbery charge anil five years on the wea¬

pons charge.
Edwards was charged April 14 by Brunswick

County sheriff's detectives, one day after he entered
Smith's Produce on N.C. V(M in Longwood with a
sawed -oil shotgun and robbed a clerk of S4(K).
Of that amount, only $55 was later recovered, said

Gore.
Judge Mlis ordered that Edwards pay S345 in a-sti

tution to the store ami S4(X) to his appointed attorney.
Michael Ramos.

"It's just totally out o( character for Wilton to do
something like this," Ramos told Judge Ellis.

Edwards said he may have been drinking moonshine
the day of the incident, Ramos said.

Three days later, he took sheriff's detectives to a riv¬

er near his home in Dublin to show them where he had
thrown the shotgun, said Ramos.
Gore asked for the maximum sentences on the two

charges. The original charge of armed robbery carried
a mandatory minimum of 14 years and a maximum of

40 years in prison.
"While it may have been out of character," said Gore,

"for her (clerk), it scared her mighty, mighty bad."
Judge Ellis also ordered that Edwards not go near

the store when he is paroled from prison.
"Someday, you will tie released," said Ellis.

"Obviously, they do not wish you to go on their prop¬
erty and have noted that. It would lx- trespassing lor
you to do so."
"You don't have to worry about that. Your Honor,"

Edwards replied.
According to Gore. Edwards entered the store and

asked for some roses. When the clerk said she did not
have any, Edwards left and returned about a minute lat¬
er with a shotgun that had a barrel less than IS inches
in length, said Gore.

A sheriff's report indicated Edwards held the gun on
the clerk and took the money from the register.

More Indictments Accuse Three Shallotte Men With Kidnapping
BY TERRY POPE

ITircc Shallottc men indicted on

charges of first-degree rape and
common law robbery in May now
each face two counts of first degree
kidnapping.
A Brunswick County grand jury

returned true bills Monday indicting
the men on charges of kidnapping a

couple that was parked in a car at a
wooded area south of Shalloue on

May 5.
The defendants arc Covia Dzell

Smith, 18, of Route 2; James Alfon-
za Cause, 20, of Route I; and Wil¬
liam Earl Hill, 17, of Shallottc. True
bills indicting the suspects were re¬
turned by a grand jury May 20 ac-

tusing them of first-degree rape and
common law robbery.
They are accused of beating and

raping a woman and with allegedly
beating her male companion and
robbing him of S80.

Monday's indictments accuse the
men of holding the couple against
their will and ol not releasing them
in a safe place.

Other true bills handed down by
the grand jury Monday are as fol¬
lows:
¦Henderson Matthew Davis, 36, of
Route 1. Lcland (Phoenix Commun¬
ity), on a charge of first-degree
murder in the Aug. 4 shooting death
of his mother. Juanita Grady, 53.

¦Tony Leon Kelly, 39, of Eldorado
Mobile Heme Park. Leland, on a

charge of first-degree murder in ihe
July 14 shooting death of Dwain
Abbot Mussclwhitc, 35, of Wilm¬
ington . at a ballpark in the Phoenix
community.
¦Freddie Allen Clcmmons, 34, and
Larry Charles Oiler, 33, of Chappell
Avenue, Wilmington, on charges of
felonious breaking and entering, lar¬
ceny and possession of stolen
goods. They arc accused of break¬
ing into a Route 5, Leland, home in
May where $820 in goods were re¬

ported missing.
Oiler was also indicted on charg-

cs of forgery and uttering a forged
instrument. He is accused of cash¬
ing S 1.8(H) in stolen checks.
¦Ronald William Hall. 16. of Kor-
ncgay Avenue, Wilmington, on
charges of felonious breaking and
entering, larceny anil possession of
stolen goods. He is accused of
breaking into a storage shed at a
home on Mt. Misery Road near
Leland on Jan. 13 and taking a four-
wheel motorbike valued at S3, 184.
¦James Christopher Tompkins, 20,
of Lanvalc Road, Leland, on a

chargc of felonious robbery with a
dangerous weapon. He is accused of
robbing S2(X) from a man at knife-

point on Oct. 14, 1990, the indict¬
ment states.

¦John D. Turlcy, 47, of Myrtle
Beach, S.C., on a charge of felo¬
nious possession of cocaine, stem¬
ming from an incident on June 13,
the indictment suites.

¦Hilburn Dewaync Evans, 19, of
Route 2, Ash, on a charge of felo¬
nious jx)ssession of cocaine filed by
State Trooper B.D. Barnhardt, the
indictment states.

¦Jimmy Dale Davis, 44, of Route 4,
Shallolte, on charges of hit and run
and reckless driving filed by Barn¬
hardt, the indictments state.

¦ Thomas Pendleton Carr, 38, ol
Wilmington, on a charge of first-de¬
gree sexual offense from an incident
that occurred April 22 near Shal-
lottc. Carr and another Wilmington
man, James Wayne Smith, 48, were
indicted in May on charges of larce¬
ny of a firearm, first-degree kidnap¬
ping and robbery with a dangerous
weapon.
They arc accused of kidnapping a

woman who was at work on a tele¬
phone cable, with taking her
$21,(XX) truck and with taking a gun
from the vehicle. In May, Smith was
indicted on a charge of first-degree
sexual offense stemming from that
same incident.

Car Overturns Near Sunset Harbor
A Bolivia man escaped serious in¬

juries Sunday when the car he was
driving ran off of Sunset Harbor
Road (S.R 1112) and overturned.
James David Pail 11. 21. was

charged with driving left of corner
by State Trooper C.E. Ward.

According to Ward's report,
Pait's 19X8 Hyundai approached a
curve too fast, ran off the right side,
struck a ditch bank and overturned.
The accident happened around

12:15 a. in. about 12 miles south of
Bolivia.

Pail received minor injuries but
did not seek medical treatment,
Ward stated.
Damage was estimated at S2,9(X).

Property Damaged
In another accident Saturday, a

Leland man was charged with driv¬
ing while impaired after the truck
he was driving ran off the road,
struck a mailbox, fence, pine tree
and well.

Michael Joseph Dalsaso, 34, re¬
ceived class B injuries, which are
serious but noi incapacitating, re¬
ported Ward.

Dalsaso was traveling on S.R.
1715 about a mile south of Leland
when his 1981 Toyota pickup truck
ran off the right side, crossed the
road and then ran off the left side,
causing S2.200 in damage to the ve¬
hicle and S950 to items in two
yards, Ward reported.

According to the report, a mailbox
and well ow ned by David Outlaw of
Route 4, Leland, were damaged
along with a fence and shrubs owned
by A.E. Gregory of Knighulale.

We are
proud
to use
recycled
newsprint.

Dalsaso was lakcn lo New Han¬
over Regional Medical Center in
Wilmington by amhulancc.

Driver Charged
A Kinslon woman was charged

with exceeding a safe speed after
die car she was driving ran off the
road and overturned twice about
eight miles south of Bolivia.

Theresa B. Kilpatrick, 26, was
traveling U.S. 17 last Thursday,

Aug. 1, around 7:30 p.m. when her
1988 Suzuki skidded while she was

changing lanes. The Suzuki ran into
a shallow ditch and overturned, re¬

ported State Trooper B.C. Jones.
The driver and a passenger, Da¬

mon Preston Kilpatrick, 3, each re¬
ceived minor injuries and were tak¬
en to The Brunswick Hospital in
Supply by ambulance.
Damage was estimated at S5,(XX).

i CLEAR-VUE OPTICIANS
I Eye Glasses'
ONE HOUR

(90% of the time in most cases . Glass or Plastic)

CLEAR-VUE OPTICIANS3901 Oleander Dnv. 'yO£>J T5TT 395-6563Wilmington MM VISA 1-800-634. 1085
Hourt Mon -Fri 9 30-7 00; Sat 9 30-5 00; Sun 1-5 PM

We can make arrangements to have your eyes examined todayI
r 1

FRAME SALE

40% OFF1
WILSHIRE DESIGN

FRAMES
lnc"Jd'ng U* borne

Limit On# Coupon Per Cuitonar
No Other Advertised Speciele
Apply. Expiree 8 31 91

SINGLE VISION
LENSES

s1295
ONE HOUR SERVICE

(In most caaea)
Limit On* Coupon Par Cuatomor
No Olher Advertised Specale
Apply Expiree 8 31 91

t~ |I PROGRESSIVE NO
I LINE BIFOCAL LENSES I

Any Type
ONE HOUR SERVICE

(In most ciuil
Limit Ona Coupon Par Cuatomar
No Other Advartiaad 6paclala|
Apply Exp Iras 8 31 VI

FREE EYE GLASSES
Buy A Pair of Glasses, Get the Second Pair . . .

Offsr doss not apply with any othar
advartissd specials $60 Minimum Purchaae.5-j a pa r c* ; as&es of rag- a' pn;e arxJ get a second oa>r of sunglasses Of dea'

*-ses r^££ Coupon must t« presented a' t -ne of purchase Ofer includes
most sir>g:e v s on and b 'ocal presc/iptiom Some lens restrictions applyComplete glasses nauda f-a^es aid tenses (Oocse from a select group) Lm.t1 coupon pe' as;omer No other afl.er.sed speoais apply E*p«res 8 31 91

LINE BIFOCALS

s2995
ONE HOUR SERVICE

(In moat caaaa)
Limit Ona Coupon Par Customar
No Othsr Advartissd Specials
Apply Expiree S31 91

Ad Must Be Presented At Time Of Purchase
Soma Praacription Limitationa Apply Plua or Minus J t-
d>op(a'a up to a 2 OO cylinder Add power up to e plua )00 M
eye and above ovaraua Time snd uftrs v-o'ent filter extra

Othar locationa in Klnaton. Greenville,
Wilson, Goldsboro and Jacksonville.

1991 Geo Prizms Just $17904* Permo.
Equipment includes: automatic, AC, AM/FM, rear defogger, low mileage, remainingfactory warranty and more!

.All payments based with $900 down 1 1 75% APR lor 60 months, plus tax and tags, and approved credit.

Several to choose
from-just
choose your
color!

Special price
Only

$8,995

Ocean CityChevrolet-Ceo Inc.* iBrunswick County 's only authorized Chevrolet-Geo dealer

457-9547 Hwy. 17, Bojivia 253-5221

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVES SAVES SAVES SAVE
Recliners . Kirby Recliners . Hooker . Webb . Stoneville
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CHECK OUT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!!
6-Plece Bedroom croup by WEBB in¬
cludes triple dresser, hutch, mirror,
door chest and poster bed with
rails and night table.

DARK PINE
Compare at $2199

NOW $1,461
5-Plece White wash
Pine Bedroom croup
by Webb includes
triple dresser, mirror,
chest, headboard and night
stand.

5-Plece White
Bedroom croup

by Singer
Door Chest, door

dresser, mirror, night
stand and headboard

Compare at $1100
NOW $599

6-Plece Dark Pine Bedroom Croup
by Webb includes triple dresser,
hutch, mirror, door chest and

poster bed with rails
and night table.

Compare at $1375
NOW $978

Compare at $1155 NOW $825

6-Plece Med. Pine
Croup by Vaughn-
Bassett includes

triple dresser, hutch,
mirror, door chest and poster
bed with rails and night table.

Compare at $2299NOW $1,580
V7^ WAREHOUSE FURNITURE!

_ I Pjjjgl Ga3 Hwy. 90 Nlxons crossroads, North Myrtle BeachI JBSSA I ~

(803)249-8874
WE CAN FURNISH OR REFURNISH ANY CONDO. HOME. HOTEL OR MOTEL AVAILABLEDirect Factory Outlet for Hlghpolnt Bedding 9odays

I Ortho coll series Mattresses same ascash

cq* wicker . Rattan . Highpoint Mattress
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Take time to have a
mammogram
... it could save
your life!
Breast Cancer.
What You Don't Know
Can Hurt...And Much More!
No woman is immune to Breast Cancer. But, when
detected early enough...you can heat the odds.
Breast
Cancer is...

The #1 cause of death for women 40-44 years of age.
-The #2 cause of death for ALL American women.

One of ten women will develop breast cancer. Don't bet your life it can't happen to you.Early detection makes breast cancer nearly 95% curable.
At The Brunswick 1 lospital we care about you and your health. That's why our BRF.AS'l

CARE CENTER offers complete mammography exams at an affordable price.
Remember, the best chance for curing breast cancer

is through early detection.
Call Today For An Appointment i

The Breast Care Center
754-8121-Ext. 276

THE BRUNSWICK
HOSPITAL
Hwy. 17 South, Supply

An Affiliate ofHlAlxklkLST
Inc. TVHrisfxciiK 4»nfMttiy
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